**Monday (October 29)**

10h00 – 11h00 Block Amphitheatre B-106

**QUALITY & SAFETY PRESENTATION**

Pavilion K: Implementing Safe Systems in Support Services

- Mr. Luc Sarrazin, Chief of Laundry and Linen Services
- Mr. Michael Boychuck, Operations Supervisor, Enviro Services

**Tuesday (October 30)**

10h00 – 11h00 Block Amphitheatre B-106

**NURSING GRAND ROUNDS**

Nurse Practitioners – Working Together to Ensure Patient Safety and Quality

- Ms. Shannon McInther, MSCN, SNP, CCN(C), Specialized Nurse Practitioner – Cardiology
- Ms. Kristel Constance, M.Sc.N., IPS.P/L/PHCNP, Primary Health Care Nurse Practitioner – Herz-CRIU
- Ms. Kelly Thorstad, M.Sc.(A) int/N., IPS-P/L/PHCNP, Primary Health Care Nurse Practitioner – Herz-CRIU

14h00 – 15h00 Leadership and Culture (en français)

- Hugh MacLeod, Chief Executive Officer, Canadian Patient Safety Institute
- Anne Findlay, Family Member

**Wednesday (October 31)**

10h00 – 11h00 Block Amphitheatre B-106

**NURSING GRAND ROUNDS**

Nurse Practitioners – Working Together to Ensure Patient Safety and Quality

- Ms. Shannon McInther, MSCN, SNP, CCN(C), Specialized Nurse Practitioner – Cardiology
- Ms. Kristel Constance, M.Sc.N., IPS.P/L/PHCNP, Primary Health Care Nurse Practitioner – Herz-CRIU
- Ms. Kelly Thorstad, M.Sc.(A) int/N., IPS-P/L/PHCNP, Primary Health Care Nurse Practitioner – Herz-CRIU

**Thursday (November 1)**

10h00 – 15h00 East Wing Auditorium Pavilion A

**SAFETY FAIR**

- Poster Presentations
- Door Prizes
- Prizes for best posters
- Safety booths by CQI Teams, Patient Safety Teams & Departments

12h00 – 13h00 Celebrating Leading Practices

**Friday (November 2)**

12h00 – 13h00 Nurses Lecture Hall A-139

**QUALITY & SAFETY GRAND ROUNDS**

The JGH Accreditation Challenge

Come test your ROP knowledge and win great prizes

- Chantal Bellerose, Dr.P.M.Sc, Accreditation Coordinator & Quality Improvement Advisor